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RESULTS OF LABOR GAMES THE BIG LEAGUES.

BROWNS MAKE

OF SERIES

Both-Lab- or Day Games Are Captured, faking Fonr Straight Victo-
ries Oxer riiiladelpha Leaders St. Louis Pennant Chasers

Jump Into Second Place, Only One Game From the Top
Sudhoff Pitches a Three-Hi- t Game Athletics Score

Only Sis Runs in Thirty-Si- x Innings.

McALEER'S MEN HAVE NOW WON EIGHT GAMES IN SUCCESSION.

Fairly and squarely defeated la three same?, the Philadelphia Athletics, leaders In
the American League, were forced to stand by yesterday afternoon while the fourth
and last game was pitched away. In two days the Browns have taken a large crimp
in the aspirations of the Athletics, for the four straight defeats, coupled with the re-

calls of other saxes In the American League, have advanced the Browns to second
place, but one same behind Philadelphia.

When the Browns recently visited Philadelphia, it was thought they would win at
least one same out of three, but they lost aU of them, and then went to Boston and
lost three more. Had it not been for poor playing on that last Eastern trip, the St.
Louis team would be in first place y. with a comfortable margin to spare. The
Athletics made a wonderful record on their hene grounds, which the Browns hope
to duplicate here. With four games to play in two days, the locals hoped for scarcely
more than an even break, but their expectation were more than iulflSed.

AU four games were hard-fough- t, well pitched, and were played with but few er-

rors. Jack Powell won two games In two days. Frank Donahue and Will Sudhoff
were the other winners. Donahue's game was a shut-cu- t. SudhofTs a three-h- it game
that gave the Athletics but one run. The scores in all wre close, both of Powell's
cames being wen In the ninth inning.

The results of these sanies gives St. Louis hope of another championship team-Tw- o

of the games were played without an error on the Browns" ran, while the team
has shown much improvement. The attendance at the morning game was estimated
at 3,000. Fully S.M9 persons attended the afternoon game. A crowd, estimated at 1S.CW.

witnessed the Sunday games.
At Cleveland. Boston dropped two games yesterday and was relegated to third

place. The Bostons have won as many and lost one more than the Browns, while
the Browns have lost no more than Philadelphia, but have one less winning game to
their credit. Chicago defeated Baltimore in the morning same and tied in the after-
noon, so all of the first four teams are closely bunched.

At New York the Cardinal? won two games from New York in rather easy
fashion. Cincinnati broke even with Boston, as did Chicago with Philadelphia.

The race In the National League Is run, while It has only begun in the American.
Pittsburg cannot fall to win the pennant, even if the team should lose every game
during the rest cf the season.

STAXDING OF THE CLUBS.
American Latie. NationalCub. iv. r. ret. Cobs W 1 PerPhlladelphli,.e u .in Plttsbarg . SS 35 72

et. Loan ...a 44 .iu Hmmrfrm CO L ' '
Bancs ..... e 4s 9 Bo-t- cn . . .3i 3 .314 i
Chicago PI B0 J4i Chiracs . 35 S1 ,
Cleveland 31 37 . Clcetssatl ..33 17 .451

"tlhtrgrTHTT Z ,4jf LuSM. . . tl .4--
Baltimore . .Lai c u rTl.aelsh!a. 4 4
Detroit it 65 r& N-- w Yorlc 1S "3 J4i

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
American Ntiu-sa-i LareEt. LoullS-- 4. Ffcua. -i 1st. Looj --k. N. Y

Ctre. 10-- Boflin Ml Idc'natl --". Hotoa 4.

Chleaco --i. Biiu. -i lrit:tKirr
Prtroit Wt. 1 i n-.'i- il-- t. CBlesro t.

TO-DA- SCHEPULE.
ARiexlcan Xa3c Natl'jaal Irtiw."Taah'ton at St. Lraln. St. LoiJi at Xf Yora.

Baltisscre at aeTetaaa, JCTclSTtatl at Donoa.
Bostcn at CtlciEn. Hluburs at Ilrooklrn- -
PailailelDlila at itrolt. I CMcaco at Phllaiir a.

SUDHOFFS PITCHING WON

MORNING GAME FOR BROWNS.

A single sneaked through the Infield by
"Socka" Seybold when Bobby Wallace
wasn't lookins was the only hit that the
Athletics were allowed by "Wee Willie"
Sudhoff in the first eight Innings of the
morning game at Sportsman's Park. I
Agalnst such pitching the Philadelphia pea- - ,

xsant chasers were made to look like grass )

leaguers, and even the pre-inc- e- Of the I

great, original and only Rube" Waddol
gave the Athletics little confidence.

Shut out for eight Innings, the Athletics
spolled a pitchnig record for Sudhoff in
the ninth br tacrine another nair of hits
and their only run of the game. Tha
.Browns gave xuoe someinmg to reiac-b- er

them by in the shape of ten bits, out
of which were extracted nve runs.

A comDarauTeiy smaii. cut vcit seieci. 1

p!tchlr. --belittle fellow had unlooked-fo- r J

a. single pitcsing raiscue. .or. aitnougn cs
was fn "the hole" several times, he invaria- -
tly gave the batter something to do besides
wane t

Thsx hit of Seybolds would have been "

easy for Wallace, had not the latter been
jjlaying well over toward third base. It cut
no figure In the scormg. The blngle was
registered in the fifth inning and up to that
time thirteen men had faced Sudhoff and
bad been retired la order. The Browns gavi
Sudhoff that was not marrea oy
even the semblance of an error.

Not until Seybold bobbed up with bis hit
in the fifth inning did a single one of the
visitors get to first base. Had cot Sudhoff
hit two batters in the closing innings. Sey-
bold would have been the lone Athletic pil-
grim, on the circuit until the ninth Inning.

SOLVED WADDELL'S TRICKS.
The Browns wielded the stick like they

Selded behind Sudhoff. Waddeil seemed to
lack his customary speed, yet he served up
aB sorts of corkscrew benders, but he had
nothing which the Browns did not solve.
iney started in on him in the second inning
and had the game won ail the way. The
little ninth-innin- g Surry that robbed Sudhoff
of a shut-o- ut didn't even worry them.
"Rube" was bit in almost every inning.

While the Athletics were wrestling with
SudhofTs delivery, the Browns were mak-
ing hay. In the second inning Anderson
opened with a r, advanced on a
sacrifice by Wallace, and scored on Mc-
cormick's fiy to Seybold. That was only a
starter. After Kahoe was canned "n tha
third. Sudhoff drpx 9 m T4nrVet i
singled and Hemphill threw in a beautiful
Uner that scored Sudhoff. Hansel mada a'clever catch of Heidrick's liner or there jwould have been more doings at the plate.

i.ne two runs teat tne arowns tacked on i

m m.c ...t v" j:hjcvi tec cninc. oa
hoth teams were succe-sf- ul In keeping the J

scoring down to small figures. Kahoe. j
Started that round with a dean base hit !

nobody the cheering
the

stab that rolled away for a hit, Hemphill
tore off another liner that mads he home- - ;
stretch easy going for Kahoe. A double
steal resulted In retirement atthird, but Hemphill was safe. Heidrich:
cams to the rescue a drive over sec-
ond that sccred Hemphill. Anderson forced
Eeldrick.

With the exception of Seybold's hit, there
was nothing to break the monotony of the

performance of the Athletics.Topsy" Hartsel, Lave Cross. Dan Murphy
the rest of the sluggers "Wee

about as much as a fiy does a cigar-sto- re

Indian. The Browns grew weary of
the slaughter of "Rube." but kept at it long
enough to register another run in the sixth
inning. Wallace walked and Davis fumbled
Fadden's bunt, after McCorraick had sac-
rificed Wallace to second. Kahoe's second
hit a run for Wallace. In the last
three innings the Browm rested took
things easy.

SUDHOFF WILD IN NINTH., . ...!... JI ,fl. -- f .!.,. - I

honors of a one-h- it game, but In the !

nis recoru went tnougn- - Bur
kett might have cut off the Hartsel
led off with a liner just over Wallacea head.
Fcltz managed to squeeze re;e in front
of a pRched hail and base after
being thumped In the ribs. Davis took tha
sky route to Burkett. Lave Cross poked
through the infield for a hit to left, on
which Hartsel made a dash for heme. Bur-
kett fielded the ball cleanly, and it seemed
that he had a good chance to lay Hartsel
out at the plate, but he didn't try for the
throw. That hit came Just in time for Hart-
sel. as Cross and Seybold were the victims
la a double tragedy- - started by Barry Mc-
Cormick and finished by John Anderson.

The score:
Moralng- - Game.

ST. LOCIE.
AB. R. IL O. A. E.

Barkrtt. left SrJd 4 0 3 8 8
HempWU. right Seld ...... 4 1308Seidrlek. center add 4 0 3 18Andersoc. first base .... 4 I I XS 0
Wallace, shortstop.. ..... 3 10 3 4 8
SfcCormlck. third ban ..100130radder. second base 4 0 14a

SCOJUtla)
WSDT CATMAJn

acteataapedCCC. ferorsai.?.
Borate of tie dealer wto tries to seJ

CLEAN SWEEP
WJTH ATHLETICS.

Kahoe. catcher ..... 4 : : a
pitcher .. 3 e 0 J

JH i IS t7 5
PIIILADEUnilA.

AB. It, 1L O. A. tjHartwK. lft nli .. 1 13 4 J I

Fuitx. center Seld ..... .. 3 :
Davis or. tut ..... 4 8
L. Cross, third kaee J a it
tj-tota-

. rlKftt aM S V

Marpfa eoixl lae .. . 2 0 ' l
M. cm. barttoo .. . Z

cis. itctir 1 4
VTalJeil. TJteter

Totals . . ...ts l 3 11 3 I

St. !xuis a i i 3
Phualelshla a 9 v i

T".. i. fc.t IM3ta 3. Two-ba-se hits AS- -
Orson I. ascrlace ht Wallace S. llcCormlck 1.
Cl.nll a. - rmmrw v9i .v.--aa Anderson 1-- 1'aned balls K2boe 1-- .ftsjea
baes Hemptin 7 Hit by pttrheT--By rudoog 3.
TiamM n tAi rr Uaolii T. sirike-o- ut Br
Sooboff 3. tn Waddrli 3. L-- f t on bas--- t. Lm1
7. Phuadelsnla 4 Time of us one hour and ;
twenty mtnnies. ttnplres bendan ana Joan- - I

sun I

frr-iii?i.- T. na a in :
j

winning n. p..,.,! In on imk on I

uniis in tinin innins. i

n're'er's ne-- ve
" n bases Kanoe 1. lot by pitcier Br iicn-The- re

times wnen a is ell r. WlkJ pitches Powell i. (l.m m
put to tests, and such a time came to
Pitcher "Yap" Mitchell of the la
the ninth inning of the afternoon game. As
helpless to render any aid to the harassed
twirier as If they were a thousand miles
away, the Athletics stood sorrowfully by
while Mitchell did up the game in a pack
age of four halls and handed It to th
.Browns on a silver platter.

It was a sad ending for the youngster
after he had held the Browns to ciphers
for five innings, thus enabling the visitors
to the the score when Dan Murphy drove
one of Powell's pellets to the clubhouse for
three bases In the eighth Inning. In many
ways the game re"embl"d the final act of
the Sunday afternoon matinee. For the
second In two days Jack Powell was
stnt in to drive nails in the cofan of Connie

i.-t- ... ,. .. . a..-- ,. ,- -,

Another
. the

striking it' wWSl.S. w5
at wnen end came, just as ne was
Sunday.

KNOCKOUT DROP FOR KAHOE.
When Powell deposited himself in the bat-

ter.' box in the ninth inning yesterday the
big crowd was hushed and sober for the
Athletics had shown signs of returning life,

another inning might have told a tale
with a Piniadeiphlx moral, iitcbell had

Ssssft eCe--Sa,eeL

Nav-ts-u

v.

How Kahoe helped to win the game.

n't.'iM' . .oima tv. the
Browns went after him In the ninth he
weakens rapidly. Wallace was first up
and he walked on four wide ones. Sic- -
Conalck bunted with sacrificial intent. By I

good sprinting. Wallace managed to tag 1

sreona oare just .s juitcneii s trow
reached Monte Cross, the pitcher having
tried for a force out on the play.

The nreene of tcea on ha and

Mitchell developed a case of cold feeL !

Three unsuccessful attempts to bunt d!- - t
posed of Padden. The third ball pitched to
Kahoe twisted suddenlv and the St. Louis
catcher dropped on his face In the dust.
Kziocaea cumtueicij out uj iir lurci: uciuitj
the ball, which strack him Just above the
left temple. For several moments Kahoe
lav white and still, ne was soon re-- ,

vlved.
The ace'dent knocked the last prop from '

MlteVi.II We WHS after '

flocrlnir Kahoe. fearing that he had serf- - '
ously injured the batter. Wallace took third
on the play and SlcCormlek moved up to
second, so wnen r.aaoe waucea aown ro t

flrt the bases were fulL Mitchell stuck i
to his task, but many of tee spectators ven- - '
tured the remark that his nerve was gone. .
and SO it was.

POWELL A GOOD WAITER.
Powell was again called on "to win his

wn rnrrro. ac iouit-- u uii. ioc uiei l.u ua
then Mitchell sent two wide ones over. An- -
nrhee ...nl and a. .4V& fallowed. TY, this I

the Browns were prancing up and

jL ' j. -

The four wide ones that Mitchell servsd ws
to PoweJI gave tho game to the Browns.

down the coaching lines. Mitch-- Il braced
himself and put over another strike. That
seemed to encourage him. but his next ef-
fort was a baU. The critical morasnt had
arrived. The next hall told the tale.

Capiaia Lave Cross called In his out-
fielders so that they would hare a chance
for a throw to the rAste In case of a hit.

I ix wasl Jtava bsen of so ess to cbasa

and was sacrificed ty Sudhoff. Burkett I out set crowd to vocf-manlcur- ed

"RubeV finger nalU with a ercuslv and a Browns' hopes rose.

Burketts
with

and bothered
Willie"

made
and

ninth
run.

took his

..... 3

0

0

Athletics

time

and

time
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THE DAY IN

rr

Jon 2y. for la that case Wallace was sure
of a --core. The fans were pulling for an
outfield fly era tingle, for they didn't want
to see a fluke finish. At last everybody
was readr. Behind the bat Schreck ex- -

are Hy

oat tne

two

dui

H-- i..

.eeeH e.4 ,.. ..... 1 1. t . . .tnl.ht
ball, that la the narde-- t Vti - in throw
when ntc 'ltv ccmnels -. Mitchell wmi
through the preliminaries and to ped for- -
ward anxiously a he denverd t.--e ball.
tin.. hk '.tIeH e. .... ..... ........... 1,- Ml. .au.vl. w a.. lt J..kl CtVWkM. -
shot la over the plate below Powell's knee
and the came was over when Umpire
Sheridan announced 'four btlls." Mitcat
had. forced the winning run across the
riate.

BROWNS GET A GOOD START.
It was well that the Browns pot their

earlr start for the Alhletta. ouihil them
and were coming fast at the finish.
MltchelTs lack of control helped the

.1 n r
IT H

Sheridan caught Murphy with lx fouls
and called a stnke on him.

Browns at the start Just as much as it did
at the finish

In the secend inning Wallace walked, ad-
vanced on McCormief short hit to ri:tand scored on Kahoc'p force of Pddn a't-e- r

the latter had alv drawn a In 'h
third a ba.-- on bal'. oltowi b thre
slashinc singles, netted ano'l--T ir .f nun.
Burkett drew the pass, liemphiil drove cut
a clean hit and Heldrlck foil' wed suit, scor-
ing Burkett. Attempting to rach th:rd m
Heidrick's hit. Hemphill was thrown oat by
Fultr. Anderson STnasbed to l.ft and Keid-ric- k

beat Harels throw to the plate.
The Athletics coed tw.o : th fourth

on Lave Cross sing'e a doable to rtebt bv
Seybold. and Murphv's long 3 to lleidrick.
The Erowno maintained ibeir one-ru-n lead
until the eighth, vhen hit sfe!y
and scored en UurphJ" long dnke ovr
Heidrick's heid. Th hit went for three
be;es. but Burkett cut off a pnib!e run by
taking Monte Cro-s-'s Sir for the third out.

The score:
Afternoon Game.

aT LU115.
AB. K. H. O. A.

Bcrketr. left field... . t 4
UrrachlU. r. f.-- e. r. 1 3U.....- - ...... w X 3 e

rtait new.
ADtferecn. ant baee....... 1
n&uaoc. saartstep 9 iMcCcrmlrk. tblrd base 3 1 1 3

3ea. scccd bas... 4
l a 4h nA m w. a 1
Powrol piUCer a 3

X 4 17 11
PHILADELPHIA.

A& - H-- aHansel left ia 4
Faitx. cenfr Se4 4 S
Davis. rt base... 4 uL Crx., Iblrd bas 4 irbo8d.'r;rtt aii"IIIIl 4

1. IfWU WK... 3jj. Cross, snortstep....
Kiireci. 'caterer
Mitrh.it --.it...-

Totals Si 3 S 1

unc ont wben winslnr run was scored.
Ft Lonls 1 3 i v 14lluladeintia o u - s a 03

Earned rtms St. I..j:. I PMUd'lnhH a. T
ba blts-H.ld- ricit L Davu 1. fceyboid J. Ttree--
L Wt Murray L sacnSce hits MeCormie
j. Ooaii, piays-ilcr-phy cnasslstedl 1. 6reck.
m. crtxr .sa Lltli 1. I'anrd Vails Kaare

bas Off Mltcsell 7. en! P;rell 3. Struck mi
Br Powell 3. by Mitcb.il L Left on base M.
Lculs 7. Philadelphia 7. Time f game One hour
and fortr-al- x mlcntes. Umpires Sfcerl Ian ani
.cbrstenc.

CHICAGO BALTIMORE

Second Game la Loosely Played and la
Stopped by Darkness.

Chicago. Sept. L Chicago easly won the
first came from Baltimore by hunching hits
with bases oa balls. The errors of the vis-
itor also helped the locals to win. Both
teams played loose ball in thr srord game.
Strands three errors giving Paltlmore three-run-

in the eighth and Rcbmon' will
throw allowing locals to tie t'.- - score In the
ninth. Attendance. U.!'. Slots:

FIRST OAMK.
Chlraro. 1 Ealllniore.

AlilLO A-- l-

SlTTX. 3b ..3 1 1 o!njicFrd.cf4 3
F Jcn cf.5 3 3 0 3 MOwell. iz 4 13 0
Hrren. rf. .3 0 1 r. v Williams, ib.3 1 ; :
Davis. s... 3 a s a 3 T. Jones, .b.4
ilertes. A J 1 0 I 1 Matien.n.36-- 4

S 3 IIlaly. lb. . I 3 3 4 1 Arwlt. rf . .3 3
label!, lb. 1 1U J ii.'tert. s. 4 Q 1 8
E.McFid.c.4 3 I i .mita. c ....4 13Ilatt. n 1 3 9 3 -- Jiler. p . .4 19 3

Totals. J2 11 37 14 - Tatals. . .34 31 13

CSlcacn . .. .. 93011131 ..
Baltimore 3 9 9 0 3 16 0 11

eft ca Maes Chicago 7 naltlmcre s. Two-- ;
bee. hits-P- utt L H- - McFariand X. William. L I
fbcrire ells ureene 1. Merles 1. btxacf 1. stolen I
bases Green 1 Uerres t n.vi. 1. - Oil
ben L Double plays E. McFariani and
1. Strack ont By Piatt i. by Bntler i. PasreC..ti.r- - ir.o..i. 1 n.. - ... - A-- ..
i. cC Butler s. Hit with ball Howell r. Time .

cf came Two honrs. Umpire Carr.thers.
, aEtoxu uiu;

Chleaxo. Haltimore.
Ali.II-O.A-- AB.H.O.A-E- -

Stranc 3b. J 1 3 1 3 ill MeT-rd.cf- a 4 a 0
K Jcne. cf.3 c 0 a liowelt 'f 3 1 a a
Green. rf....4 3 a a Williams. 3b J 1
Uarte. r 3 1 3 1 Je. lb S 1 1
llertes. lf..4 1 4 n 3!atanca.3b.3 3 a
IJaly. 3b 3 a 0 3 a Arndt. rf..4 a a
lslL lb...J a 13 a o "insert. s.l 3 1

1 c : e Kobinson. cl 4 3
Crifsta. P...4 0 a 4 . A litre, o 4 4 4

Totals 30 37 It I .otals . T7T1 I

Cnlcago .....,,... .3 9091080 ts '

Biinmcre -
Left on bases Cbicaco Ea.umcre . Two

has hits Mrana-- 1. E MeFarland '.- - Matbrscn
3. T. Jones x. Sacrifice tits F. Jcnts 3. Ureea
1. C MeFarland I. labell 1. Stolen bases F.
Jpoe- - 1. Williams L Douile slays Gilbert. Wil-
liams and T-- Jones 1. Williams. Gilbert and T--
Jones 3. Struck oat Dy GrtmtS 3, by Wilts 3.
liases on balls on Gnrath X. off Wlltse i. Hit
,rU'7'RVi5S.V!3 brVSLfiJS"rUTroT cauei-aecSm- " cf darkness')

CLEVELAND IO--H, HOSTO.X ft O.

Home Team'. Plnyera Proceed to Fat-
ten Batting Averages.

Cleveland. Sept. L Cleveland shut Eos-to- n
out in the moraine nm. the visitors

finding Mocre a puzzle. Sparks was an
easy mark fcr the locals, who proceeded
to fatten their batting averages. He also
received miserable support. Attendance
4.I?S. Score:

1 Sottrn.AiSto.A.r- -' AH.H.O A.E.
gay. e .4 0 4 0 Door!.erty.lLi 1 I
uradley. Si. 4 1 0 3 stabL ef... Ill 8

;s...4 3 3 1 a Parert. s ..4 j I I X

lb.4 3 la 0 Freeman, rt.4 X 1 X

Jl'ae-jj-y n.4 ; 4 e GVa-o- n. 3b..4 X X

"$- -' H t 1 9 X 11 1 1
3 rb. 4 I 3 3 1jS c 4 i 3 0 ' Ofyer. e. -- JZ 8 S Ijioor! p.. i x o 4 ' -- cnritr. t 3 1 3 1

Totals. 3t 13 37 11 Totals. .33 31 It i
cereUnd . JZ X 3 0 I ..
ltoaton - oaoeaoaoa J

Two-ba-re hits L Lajote 1. Ronw
rua Pickering X. Sacrifice hits La)ot x. Moore i
1. Double peays Parent. CrUer and Ferns 1 '

Ttrse base on talis Br Moore i. It Sparks 3. ,

.c-.- on uwe-L.ti- r. 3. Benin .. fuetoyd?.3 ? srarks a. Pass-- d balls
Br Bemis X. Time cf rame--ne hour and ferty--
"r" --""". Lmtare-co-no- iiy. I

.
Cleveland shut Boston out again this aft-

ernoon. Bernard being a przzie. The
locals hit Dlneen at vrilL The crowd was
the largest that ever witnessed a hall game
in ueveiana. ioe players were surrounded 1

by a humsn walL while the roofs of the
stands and the fences were black .wlta i
people. The paid admissions numbered
17.3SS. score:

Cleveland. Barton.
A1I.U.O-A.E- . AB.H.O.A-E- .

Ear. a z 4 Docrher.y.a.4
Bradley. 3b..4 a i Stafct, cf... 4

Lalole. 3b 3 1 4 I"arect. ..4Hickman, lb.4 31: Freeman, rf 4
Flick. rt..-- 3 3 0 Glearon. 3b--J
JdeCartar. .4 3 X Lcaanre Xb
oenaanr. s. a Ferris, is ..a
Wood, c 4 l l Warner, c
Bemhard. p. 4 l Dtneen. n. j

1133713 3 Tctala... .3X II
Gereland .. ...! 013040 .. i
Boston . . . 0 0 9 i 0 0 0 0 4

Twc-fca- a. hits McCarthy 3. Bay L Latoie 1.
Frh L Freeman x. stoeln bases Bar 3. Bradley
L Fllcjc L Hickman X. LaJcJe I. Docble piarr
(iocanacer. iJOole and Hictman X. La:le and
Hickman I. Ferris. Parent and Lachaace 1.
First ca balls OS Dtneea --. Left on barer
Cereland L. Beaten ". iirmck out Br Dmeen 4.
by Berehard 1. 1j ef game On-- hear and
twenty-eig- ht mlsstre Umpire Connelly.

DETROIT --13. WASniAGTOX S X.

McCarthy and Mnllln Fltcb Well avntl
Arte 18611 Snppwrted.

ltrnit, SepL L McCarthr pitched a
splendid game this mcrning. and would
have scored a shutnrt bur for some srenid

.flel-ltra- ; Is the first trying- - After thsx he

, was fiven superb support-- Barrett. Leplne
I and u'.eason each made marvelous catches,
I Attendance. LK. Score:
! MORNING GAME.
I ,...-- .. i ttt....
I !AH.ILOAJI AS.lLOA.n- -
J itsrV-- r if 4 12 1 1 j Doyle. r ( l r ; a
I naberfeJa. r 4 1 " J ii-- cl 4 a a a
i J'arer. a 4 1 a m i iveMttanir :r.4 f z
! ISfrTHr.. c 1 1 4 'Kdiirr. rf...4 I 0
Ic- - la 1 1 'iw.sjjiia. ai i ISOIaicr. rf i 1 z 0 'Elr. i .311411 4 Carey, lb. 2. i lMfOut- -. e 4 i : 0 "Mlark. e.. jz o r 0 9
31.-.- attar. P o 1 3 1 ! Patten, a . 3 J a

Tctsls. .. B int 3 ! Ttttajt .. ji j ;, u
1 1 1 j .4'fc!8;ua - -- iIwMuw hlt Wcllotte 1. .rrtSc Wt Brra

1. dtolra mmv Harley - IXk L Ibxi an lullOS Patt.fi . Firt ta oa ircr ZVt4t Z.
an b Detroit 7. Wahlsstea Z. struck

ost By Pa tun by ilrOrtiy i. DocU z4a
Ev. Unyte and Carey 1. Paja balls lle4;3tr

1 Tuw oe tjar aal talrty ola-.tt- Umpire
OLoBnlia.
Le's delivery suited the olt team

nicely thH afternoon ani they proceeded to
fatten their aieragrs after the first Inning.
Cay' heme run was a beautiful drive to
the clubbou. Muliin was given high
clas upport by his tetmmates. Dovie's

rri in! sttl. foltowetl by Kfiter'
stred Washtncton's onlv run. Score:

AFTERNOON GAME.
Del rHt. A.rJ .Vainicston.

AH. HO AK.H.O-A--
Ha-'- er if...; 1 ; Dsyle. ra.. .4 3 1 3 1
ir.lj--ir- r 4 S 'La. p. .. I ( 1iar n ..s 4 lt".haBtr.iM 3
Barrett, of... 3 Z 'Kl.tr. rf 4 I 1 a
llwk lb .4373 foosBflB. 3b 3 4 1 3 a
IT1. if ..S 3 . 1 " Fir 3 13 3 a
irtaa. 3 i i : ICar.y. It, 3 Jl a

Heel k. .i 1 3 I jBnlt r .3 5 3 i
MuUia. s.. .i 3 3 2 4 Ona. cf 3 0 3 o e

Total. 43 II 37 II 1 . TctaH. .a :n: 3
n-tr-at 3 3 4 0 0 3 . 13
Wasbiaston i aoooaaoc i

Heme ran Cur 1. aacrlnce tin Beck
Lai Doy- l- 1. Eo4-- j. R i en bail.

OS Vollln I- - off L- - L F1M oa ror W&th-lect-

X. lft a "U Wijhlsrtea
3. traek act By Mafiln 1. by L--e Doubt
nla; Tla90a ElbT?M asd Iek 3: Lf;l:r aal
ElbWfelil 1 Tlm-O- E hocr and fort- - Bizutea.
Umiare O Lacsbiln. AttxUnce. 4.I7X

AMERICW A.OCIATIOy.

Columliu" ' . Toledo 1 TJ.

rolumocs. O . ep r. 1 Cstombus wen bets
causes ixt 23 T lo to-d- w;taoot sivb eif art.

i beta MrXaala and '"urtls were Tery egectltr.
Aitmoan.-.- . iZii-- sccres;F,maa': B.H.E.
frlBmbm 3 14 0 0 0 9 9 7 5 3
Tiiedo : 0 i -- l I 4

Batteries iicMaitn nd Tax. iic-N"-
-I and

Grafftoa
iuDd came:

R.H E.
Cotombats a I I 1 o .. u 4
TfaWa 1 1 t 0 13 X 3

Battertee Canla acd 51ryr; Haebey and
Graff.ss.

Kansas City illlrraukee 4 O.
Kansas City. iia.. Sect L Kansas Cty and

MISwaa'.re earn took a came y. Uear was
steady at critical times la the am same, ld

was not .Secure in the seroud game.
having pitched yeteriay. Attendance.
Scores:

KJro ram. R.II E.
Kic4- - Tty 9 0 3 1031 .. W 3
iiilaak 4) a 1 0 o 34 14 4

cautertee Oar aa3 Berllle; McMackia and
Simr

Sreond gaao R. H. E
Kansas Ufv .. .. I 9 1 1 0 0 04 H i
MUwankre I 3 3 e 3 -S 1

Battertee JicUunali, Gear and BevUie: Bar-
ber and ypeer.

Jllnnrapolla 2 S. SI. Paul 47.
Mlcneapons Mian.. Sept. 1-- Minneapolis and

Paul Brake eten acatn y. In the Srst
cine 31!ller only allowed three hits, two cf
which WUsct's dosbl and Grant's tbree.lagter

In tte ninth, wtta a rae 0n balls. raTe
the Milters their only scores. DUiard's boms --i
In - third save tfce sainu tbelr lead. In th
eectnui came St. Iasl tied the score in tfi
sevefitb fay ktta. but doaMes by Lynea
and Martin la the tenth saved the same fsr trMinneapolis team. Attendance. 3.SM. scores:

First tame:
R-- E.

Mtsneaoolts 90600900 :- -: 3 1
i:t. Pant a : a i a a a 14 u 1

Batteries Tcrrrnce and Tracer: Miller aal
Hartey.

ceccci game:
R-- E.

Mlnneapolia 9 OOS010101 11 3
t I'aul " :00t01 --7 13 3
Batteries llartia and Byers; Cccan and Har- -

iy- -

Indlananolls d IT. Lonlsvllle
Indianapolis. Ini. Sept. L IndlanacoQs wen

two cuMi from LonUnlie y. The largest
crrwd that eer attended a marring came. 4Mperson, rooted the borne dab ta vietery.

DnxUe ballocnirg when his snpport west
tack a tim. The afieraeea emwd was also a
recori-teeakr- r. nearly 17.U09 crowding oa to ths
re.d. Sutncn: was lnvtncib'. scd Kerwln was
ponnded at will, the locals Increasing tlej- lead
each innlnc Scores:

Fan ranve:
R.n.E.

Indianapolis 8 0 9 3 113 8 .. s 1
LouisrUe 3 9 9 9 0 v 3 0 I IS 3

Batteries Williams and Heydcu: Dsnk! and
Scbrtver.

second same:
R.H.E.

IndlanatcUs ... ..1 3 0 1 1 J 9 ..17 31 3
LosirvUle . .9 01300080 3 II I

Batteries Sstheff and Herdon: Kerwla sad

FIXAL SERIES 1VITH WASHEIGTOlf.

Browns Will Open With Senntors To-D- ay

Bostons Come Friday.
The Browns have fix more games to play

before the rreseat home series is finished
and the chances are good for them taking
the majority of games. The Washington
team, which lost four straight games at
Sportsman's Park oa their last trip here.

1U open a ecries of three tames to-d-

It is possible fcr the Browns to assume
the leacershtp in the American League to-
day. On the home grounds, Detroit is pror--
mg a naxa team to Deal., ana ix tne Atmet- -
ics lose there to-i3- y and the Browns win
here tee change in positions will take
place. Boston plays at Chicago and the
series should be about as even break. How-e- x

or. If Bostons wins and the Browns lose
it will mean a drop to third place for tha
local team.

The National LeajrttA race, la orpr. but
the sprint in the American is surely an
exciting tne. Charley Shields may pitch

game, but It Is more likely thatFrank Donahue will bv worked. Unless
the Senators chow a disposition to slur the
hall Shields will be used la one ox theramee otherwise nivihr:e Pnw.1t r4

Sudhoff will do the heavy work. McAleer
neecs aa tcee games, aau now mat suo
KniT has rrrnved nls efTeptirenes Tie oriti K.
worked regularly, orth or Fatten will do
the twirlmg for Washington,

The aaendaace at Sportsman's Park forthe two days thai the Athletics were herewas in round figures about 30.000. Not bad.
The Cardinals play their final game laNew York y. The O'Neill battery is

down to do the heavy work. w

Donovan and his men open at Philadelphia.

Mike Kahoe was the recipient of a beauti-
ful bouquet as he went to hat for the firsttime la the afternoon game. Later on hegot a Jolt in his brain case, so be Just about
evened up on the afternoon.

"Rube" Waddell announced to the occu-pants of the press box Just before tha aft-
ernoon game that an agent of the St. LoutsNational League team had offered him aSt, Louis contract calling for J7.0JO to pitchnext year for the Cardinals. He declaredthat be was offered a bonus for signing.
but staled that he immediately hung outthe "nothlni-dolcn-- " lrn ami fcenr i. m,
tinUI the agent disappeared. Whatever is fIn The "TV..... ...i VI ,, - i

to boost his --alary with the Athletics.
Barrv McCormick has played a wonder-

ful fleeing game in the series with Balti- -
mu.c ana some of his stops
and throws wete sensational to the ex-
treme. He made a play on Hartsel vester--

mat earned nun a generous
tY"'".?4 apP'a-.'se-

. jt was a stop ol a hard-hit brlL a quick recovery and a Quick snap
v u.. ujui juji utsi ice liee& Itansel.
Burkett got but one chance to hit the hallIn the afternoon game, being passed threetimes. Thus his batting average won't suffer murh. Heidrick hit the ball hard allday and gamely limped around the basesrather than stay out of the game.
T ,kt..t.. ..- - i, . ...

rl!maf,J1 r:3e?0ehi-th- . 5Sln- -
ame and hung their unifomu out to drvLunch was served at the park. The teamremained at the park from 9 in the room-ing until i in the evening.

WATTOXAL LEAGUE RACE IS HUX.

Plttsborn: Wins Twice and Cllnehea
Pennant for Tola Benson.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Pittsburg. Pau. Sept. L By taking two

games from Brooklyn y. the prrta-burg- s.

champions of the National League
last season, clinched the pennant for thisseason. Pittsburg went fairly mad ht

when news came over the wire of th cham-
pions second ninth-innin- g victory for theday. Pre-dde- m Barney Dreyfus to-ni- re-
ceived half a hundred telegrams cf congrat-
ulations from different points in the coun-
try- He said:

"I want to thank the people la the Na-
tional League circuit, and partlcuUrty thosecf Pittsburg, for loyal support given me inhe last two years. We have fought haroat all times. We have won twice, i wantto say sow mat rittsourg tsrn wis the pen--
nant again in 1SSB. While some of lay bestplayers win go front me. cerhaps. ther. ni
UJiU. 19 ta4e nesea nfeei. aM Smi .-- - .Kml.-

- utem- y-

era.'

GARDINALS WIN TWO

GAMES FROM GIANTS

Blunders on Part of Xow York
Team 3IaI:e Farces of Both

the Contests.

DAN McGANN'S ERROR HELPS.!

3Iuff Lets in Tliree Runs Mathew
son and Kowerinan Pie.-e-nt

Second Game to the St.
Louis Team.

5TAXDIXG OF THE CI.IH5.
Nstlcnal XVaue Aroenrait Iva

Cube w L. ITt 1b W. u 1 t
Pituburg . r .TX'PblUi .labia fs 4'Bmklyn 1 Sit- - L.iDl" fZ 44 V14

iKi;on . . M 53
Oaeara xa!chiesro ea n
1neteC3tl 4t f.T.snd j 17 J

Ft. Una- - . zt w 43 i Wascissun. .SZ C3 r
I'biUdeltala 44 4
New Tora.. .a - m ' . . 43 (Vt 4

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
National Leaene- - ; Araerrean IacneSt. Ixjtiis t4L N. Y. JFU Lrt.ni-4- . Pfcila. --..

tln'nail --7 ttsstka 7- -. 'ttrrr 13- -' Btstcn "
Pitt-bm- e Btpok. I 7 --i Baltl. t '
If L catcaro 3--. ' rtr-i- t Wash. ; 1

TO-Dt- SCIIEDCLE.
National league 1 Aice-'-- ar IcneSt Louis at New York. ! Wa.h-te- n at ".wiis

laelnnatl at Bostaa ; BalUcaote at .erelaru!
PltUbBrx- - at Brooktrn. Mwm at airac-ttlcn- en

at PhiiadelD a. ' puaoh'iIa - T. m

REPrBLTr STEC1AL
New York. Sept. L Mortified and contrif

In spirit because they had made a good ,

Western trip, the New Yorks promptly - I

gan to hand back thetr victories to the '
Western teams to-d- by some of the
dumbest, most Imbecile and most careless
ball playing ever seen en the Polo Grounds.
They did It all try burrowing derplj" into the
error column. They were so thoroughly-conceale-

hy blunders after the game was
over that not even a prairie deg could have
dug deeply enough to find them.

The first game was a. presentation party.
in which Browne and McGann distributed
the favors. The former made a muff of an
eay fiy en the very first ball rapped ir
the game.

That was atoned for later, cut McGinn
had to spoil New York's chances by drop-
ping Lauder's throw in the third inning.
fo.lowing It up by standing still and look-
ing at the ball, while a man ran home. If
is an old and a bad habit of McGinn, and
one that be would better cure as soon as

BATTERY FARCE.
The second game witnessed the worst ex-

hibition en the part of Mathewson and
Bowerman that either ever save in New
Tork. and there have been times when
Bowtrrnan was "plenty bad."

The first five runs scored were directly
attributed to Mathewson's poor work, and
Bowerman rounded It W by a miserable ex-
hibition is the ninth. In view of the cur-
rent rumors of large offers to both players
by the American League, the spectators
became very indignant and left the
grounds in an ugly frame of
mind. declaring that neither of
the men was treating the public right.

This, however, is a rather radical stand
to take. Mathewson had one of tho.se
bad days; perhaps the wont la his profes-
sional career, bound to happen to any
good player and Bowerman always sets
"wobblv" when his Ditcher bex-ia-s to go
wrong. It was unfortunate that it shou.d
happen when so many were present, and
especially at this Juncture when people are
to quickly influenced against players by
reason of the base tail war that is slowly

confidence in the sport,
McGANN'S COSTLY MUFF.

The New Yorks batted very well la tifirst game, earning eery run they made.
McUaan's muff in the third inning gave
the St. Totrts team threa runs and thegame. The ball was knocked out of Mc-
Gann' hand by Farrell. but the umpire
would not allow a claim of Interference.

In tha second game the New Yorks earned
the two runs they made. The story of the
first three scored br St. Tsn'.m ti ten ridicu
lous to be placed on record. Kruger bunted
safely, urashear bunted and Mathewson's
wild throw cored Kruger and put Brashear
on third. Hartman hit for a base. O'Neill
bunted and McGann fumbled the baU. Then
Yerkes bunted and forced out Hartman.
Mathewscn made a wild pitch and Immed-
iately after fumbled Parrel's bunt. Out of
those blunders St. Louis made three runs.

In the fifth, with two on bases, Mathew-
son made another wild pitch that made It
possible for a base hit to send twa men
home,

BOWERMAN-- 3 BREAK.
Bowerman cut looe la the ninth with aplay distinctly sul generis, and no one cuta Bowerman or Louis Hartman could maka

It. He muffed Lauder's throw to get Far-
rell at the plate, ran around after the ban.
Instead of looking toward third, threw withu his might to try to get Donovan at sec- -
ond. When he let the baR ea Smnnt w- -t

two-thir- of the way home and laughing
at every step, for he had guessed very wen
that Bowerman would see. but the one play.

A careful survey of the two games wouldsuggest that McGraw had better come
home.

The sccrrs:
Morning Game.

ST. LOUIS.
Alt. R. H. O. A.

YarTeil. second bast........ i 3 0 2 7
iimoot. center Sell. ......... 3 X I 4 0
Barclay, left 013..-.-. 4 0 0 4 8
Donovan, right fiela....... 4X300Kncer. ahcrutcp .......... 10X44Bruhcar. first Saee. ....... I 0 9 IX I
Hantaan, third tare...... X X 3 3Ryan, catcher .............. 4 s : 0curry, pltcner .... X 1 3 0 x
Marpay. pitcher .......... x a 0 o x

Totals ..................... 14
NEW TORK.

AB. R. IL O. A.
Browne, J.ft Old....... S a 14 0
Xlunn, rnertttcp ........ X 8 3 .
McGann. Srrt bsf. ....... 4 X 3 0
Urodie. center neld . 4 0
Bcwerman. carcber .. 4 a
lasdtr. tblrd fca-- ....... 1 1
Hmlth. Seee--d tM. ....... 4 Z
Cronln. riirht fleli....... 4 9 I
Taylor, pltcner ...... X 0 1 1

Matne--so- a ................ X a

Teuls 35 4 13 37 11 i I

IUtted fcr Taylor is ninth lanlcg.
Ft. Xxnui. a X X a 9 9 0 I

Mrv Toek i i i a 1ik.- '
:

.f. .- -. v..... w- - . .vnm w...,. .u. . i- w.m. -- . i um 7II1H. I
--"I. Louis 4. le-f-t ca bas- - New lark 4. t-- .

Losls 4. Firt base en balls Off Tarter 1 arT
Marpity X. Strock out By Taylor 3. br Marpay 3.ThUtal flt.Mlt9. 1 --rW!Wh. Kl,.
Cronla I. Curry L Stolen bare. Brwlie I

X. leiuder L Browne t, Pmoot 3. l'arrrll x. '
I. Doable pUyr-Krc- aer. Farrell and Bra-c-- ar 1

lilt by pltcber By Taylor 3. I'mtXrr-Uittn- st

and Irwin. Time One hour and uftv nisstn. '

Attendacce. IZW.
Affrmoon Game. ,

ST. LOUIS- -
AIL R. B. O. E.

FarrrH. seeend base.... 4 I
Smoct. center id .... ... 3 o 0 I

Barclay, left .... S 3
Lcnovan. right i.- ..... 3 3 :
Krscer. rbartstso . .... 1 1 0
Brasnesr. nrst base 4 1 0
Hartman. tmrd base....... i 9 0
WNelll. eatcter ......... 3 I
Yerkes. pitcher ...--- .. 4 e

ratals Jl X a s i!NEW YORK.
AU. K. O. A. E.

Browne. left Cld...... 3X0nu"n shortstop ........... 4 3 4 1
McGann. Bret oare....... 4 11 a 1; '
Hrodle. center Seld ....... 4 1 4
Bowerman. catcher .- - 4 1
Lander, third bare ......... 4 1 I
sedln. second bare........ 4 J I

Cronln. mat Sell... 4 ;
Mathewson. pltcber ........ 4 1

Totals ...............-3- 7 3 33 33 11 l
St. lewis . 8 3883800 3- -1.. ...v t. aanAA.IT . . t"t.t "

i . t i. i fTT I
. . ... a. Tnl. Tef. em K.. V.
Tone S St. Lanls J. Bares ca balls 02 Matthew.

Z - .7it Ve. Uitu.kii ' h v-- v..

?! -- r?.r V sJil?-- . s!a '... ... ..ao onacisr a. v . .. e j.w.ci. I
bases Krager L Smtta L Crcnln X. Doable plays

Farrad and Braaaear L. WEd sitches atatbew.
son 3. Yerkes L limpirts Lotnam and Irwtn.
Time of game ont hour and fonr mlnntes. At.
trccance. 14.80S.

BROOKLT5 3 T, PITTSBCHa

tm Cloalaav Inmlngw Ylsltors Xansure to
Bat Oat Seeded Han.

New Tork. SepL L With Brooklyn one
ran to the good In the beginning of the

the PlttJturg hatters got at

MEN
Mb A

OF

DOCTOR SWEA1MY
Longest EsttbUihed. Hott Succnsfal

and tcrlUbie Medalist In Dbcito
cf "en. as ."Irtical Diploma.

Llceasc. and
V.czx.r&s Show.

ISES
STRICTURE,

VARICOCELE.
NERVO-SEXUA- L DE3IL1TY,

BLOOD POISON,
RUPTURE, KIDNEY

niFiP. .vnTnt- -

ftlET tRIXATIO.NS

CONTEMPLATENC
TREATMENT.

tropcirlons

SAFES CURE

MEN

31y sprclnl treatment will yon. Est Banks and Lead--- jt

r e iln f fls itr Conaoltntlon ciVe ty letter free? and
rnntice- - jiIhI.

8WE AM CO., Cor. Market St., Louis,

UTtTCaeJalalwaMsiaMsiMw1awawaWaWas

barbers wanted
were printed in The Republic during August.

more than in any St. Louis news-X0- 2

paper. The Republic has a larger circu-

lation among working classes than any other
Louis newspaper. Put your "help wanted"

where they will be read by masses and

bring quick satisfactory results.

Lono van's carves and pounded out two
rr 1. , tiraul variety. Leach, and
Wagn-- r singled. TanrhUl wpplied a sac-
rifice and Burke's long hit to right orcugh-l- a

both the tlelng and winning runs, as the
home team couii not get a man as far as
second base in the letter half of the final
Inning Attendance 4JuX Scorer

Pittsburg. 1 Brooklyn.
AB.H.O.A-E- , I Aiuigju--

Clarke. lf....3 1 If S 0
ran5cnt.cf.4 !Kee!er. rf 4 I
LeacX 3b-- -- J 9 Dolan. cf
Warner. IS. 4 0 JTJables. S....4
TaaneciH. rfj 8 lilcCrr-rr.i-bl

Enrse. 73.. .4 0 nood. tb. , I
ennroy. s.- -4 Xilrwia. ....

-r. c.3 .3
Cbesbro. C...X Dono-a- a. P--

Ktsoa . ....1
X 37 3--S3

Totals. 137 1 3

Battd i Dooevaa la ninth ....Pituburg
Brooklyn 0 Mil xTfc.ri

Cr-- ei rans Plttibnrr x. Brocklys L en
bases pitasurg 3. Brooklyn 7. Ttree-tas- e Wts
Keeler I. Flood 1 Sacrlnca hits Tanneblll 1.
Molea bases Clarke X. Dolan L Doobie piays
Fheekard .i ilcCreerr It Ccuror and Wasner
X. First base oa balls Off Doncran 3L off Ches--

o X. Hit by pitched ban By Donovan x. by
Cfcerbrs V Strsck out By Doooran t, bv Ches--
trti 4. Time of Ona hour and forty-oc- a

minute. I'mpire Emrlle.
Pittsburg outbatted Brooklyn In the af--

fnttmlnglet in three runs for Brooklyn.
In the sixth and eighth innings the visitors
totted KItson freely, and Ahearn's poor
throwing enabled the champions to steal
cases with impunity. Atterdacce. ..00Q-Scor-e:

.
Ptttsborr. Brooklyn.

A3J1.0.A-E- - AB.H.O.A.E.
If... 3 X ( a sTteckard. IfJ a 3 0 0

Eeimncni.cf.4 0 X 0 0 Keer. rf.. 13 8 0

lach. 3b , 3 3 X , 1 Dolan. cf 4 3 0 8 8
Warner, lb.. 4 1 1J o a Dabieo. S...4 a 1 a 1

TannehlU. rf.4 3 o McCr-ery.l- 8 3 8 8
Horxe. 3b.. 4 3 X X Flood, a .1 I 1 i I

--Trcy. s. i 3 J 0 Irwia. 3b 4 14 3 8

Smith, e.. i 1 4 a a Abeam, c . 1 4V 4 1

p..4 1 0 1 'Kitwn. n I 1 0 1

Kvacs. p 1 9
ri4 37

"I Totals.. . aiyata
Ba-- k out: hit by tatted balloiwaaiaij-- tBrooklyn 3 J 00. 110 0.

nuw-Plttib- nrr; 3. 3. t on
bsses Pittsburg . Brooklyn T. Two-baa- e hits
Clarke X. Barke L Tbreeasa bits Keeler S.
Kltson L Hstne runs Irwia L Stolen bases
Xe'ach X. Warner i. Berk L Leerer L Saertaee
Mts-Daa- lca X. First base on balls Off Kltson
4. off ETans i eff UtrtT X. Struck out By Klt-
son X, br Xererer 3. by Evans I. Time cf game-T- wo

hears and ten minutes. Umpire Emails,

BOTOX
Poole- - to Keep nits Senttfred

In Jeesnd Conteat.
Boston. Sept. L Ragged fielding br the

visitors In the seventh and ninth
of this morning's game jare- the Tictory to
Bcston. Eascn was batted hard through-
out, but stupid base in the eighth

. .k- ....!.... . ...im--r,.. . "rvfeT?.ftn".se,CJL Uic muoia ?.uc -paes proved very costly. Attendance I

&cor- -:
7 :

TtMtCTL CJac fSV-- x
"

rr . van ho a ""'--r-- r
Cawley. If.. ..4 1 X lf.. 4 1 I
TVWT ib. 1 X Beekley. lb 4 3 1 a

Imocc Jb. I 4 1 Cratrfoni. TtZ X 8 ;.wrner. rf. i I 1 1 i ' Seymour, er.4 i 0
ieem xee. 3b 4 13 3 '.P-lt-z. 3b 4 3 X

ia. ex. . 1 Z .'or-em- n. ..4 3 3
J .t.. 0. - i 1 8 tSteinfeld. lb.1 0 I... . "I 3 3 I JMaleo.r. c .4 1 0 ,

tflirr- - V . t a 4 a Tliiehsaa. p. 4 4 s

Totals. . .33 S 17 IS 1 Totals. 33 IfTTt II
"Two out nbe- - winning rna was scorrd.

Bostim . .. .aooxoilO --j
CMtlaaaa ... 2 0 1 3 1--

Barvd ranr Btatea Z. 3. Twc-ba- ae

hits Beckley j. Corcoran 3. 3. acrl- -
See Ijw- i- 1 3. aU-le- ba
Meran X. Crawford I. Double plays Sleiofeldt.
peitt and Heckler X, First bare on of
Kasvn L tr TMelman i. Bit by pltcber By
TRt-lrn- an L Srrnek cat By Karon 3 by Tslel-rea- n

4 Passed iaU-Mi- ran L Wild nltcfce
KJen t. Time ut Ore boar and nity-nv- e

minutes. Umnlre O Day. I
Cincinnati batted MalarkeT hard In the I

first two innings of the afternoon game. I

sieoring six runs and winning the game. I

I'oole. though unsteady, to keen 1

tne nome team nits wen scaucmi aim
unproductive of runs. Attendance 4.6X1.
Score:

Bostcn. Cincinnati.
AB.H.O A-- t.

Cooler. It..- .- 1 S 0 OlDoelln. If.. 0 0
.enny. lb o 1 8 I Beckley. xb-- J 3 7 4 0
rei-c- tit ?b-.- 4 a a X 0 crawfsrd. rta e 3 4 0
Carney. &... 9 X OiPermcar; cf.4 3 3 0 0
Orera'cer. lb 3 4 3S 4 X XIILess, cf S 1 3 9-- llCorcoraa. a.,4 1 X 3 X

Icjc s 4 a X 0 4 Selnfeiar3!.4 X XXX
Klttredxe. e.4 x 4 1 OirWrren. C...4 X 18 8
Maiarker. nJ 1 1 1 Poo- -, p .4 a 0 4 0
.Densr a a a a ol

1 Totals 3T rf 1
Totals. . . 17 7 37 it 4

Battei fcr Malarker m nlitb.
BOStOn .. ....4 3 0 D 9 8 0 a 3t43ael:i".atl -- - ...3 3 8 8 8 8X8 8- -T

iwo-oa-ie mia cermpcr lcree-oar- e nine

Irsb X. 9iSrzsssJSSS, t of?
Poole 4. Hit by prteard ball By Pocle 1. Btrack
oui uy --taiaraey a, oy ocie a. iiise ox game-- Ore

boar and lerry-eigB- C minntea. Umpire

PniLADELPHIA 111, CHICAGO

First Cane a Poor Exhibition-Deg-gle- by

Hit Hard 1st Seeenad.
Phlladelphia. Sept, L Chicago and PhMa-delph- ie,

broke even on a dochte-head- er to-
day. The first game was a miserable exat-oiti-ss.

In the aceaaxa the loasda otsI4 aac

7

Ten ihouM ecnslier thorcaghlr the factors cf
Sdu. re'tuMllty. te of a. Doctor or

Spedallrt bfor eotrnstlre to tla your haiai.
the perfect and iasting rfOTery cf which means
ao zasch to your fcrcre life aad haiiaesa.

ETerr man wto Is amicted owes It to himself
and fcU poat-rt- ty to iret cored afely and scal-tlrl- y.

wlttoct Uanar any bllcsi. or wexkn la
h! srstess. Too do not icact to be raatilated
and aled for life trylrr to t cared of e.

Strtctcre acd klailred UcaSles la a few
days by Jim-ita- l pmceaares.

I sake no mel3iiing statenrecta or ttabasl-ceaslf- ke

to tt afflcted lo order to
eeeor tslr patrtmare. The cany year of my
toscetifsl practice Ct St. Iculi srore that car

ds cf treatment are- - f and certala.
Call at my cfacrs cr rite. ana If I ad teat

yea cannot b-- crnd I win SOT accept rear
money CXDEK ANY CO.XDITlO.Vt bat If I
accept yonr case for treatment I wtU guarantee a

POSITIVE
lc the horter pot tl--i xtttoct laiarlotjs
aner-Jfect- My etartes will be as low as pos-
sible ..r rorj i'zi.x - k as. r 0"-s- rcl

terrices. Cearclt me bfcre consenting to aar
rurglcal procedure upon tm&ortast Blooa vessels
and orrans.

home cure Reference
at cr strictly

Dr. Y & B'mj & St. Us.
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siDealln.
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SlPeitx.

experience.

and aU refiex ecmpllcatlens and aasodate dis-
eases and weakc cf mn--

1 wi.1 spa you tie oenastles aodated with
Nttooj Dbulty. VTOcening Inalns. Self-Abu- se

Waste if Oraans. Premature Dcllne.
IX).. if MemOTy. Energy and Ambition. Strroa-- m.

Pics!-- . Palpitation of tie Heart. Short-
ness of Breeta. Airresensicn of calamity, the

--v..i'i .wrf frtlft-atl-ca of tVeakllnrs. tb
at cf Contemplated Matrimony. J will ren

der yoa robust ana rons raeniaur. physically
ana arxsauy.

Call It office, CT wt!I fw my book. fre.wtJca wJ1 ij-ja- ia tse disease, 1 care, and how
1 cut, them to stay enr--d when ethers lall- -

hit Taylor, while Duggleby was batted freer-ly-.
Attendance. S.SF4. Score:

FIRST GAME.
Chicaao. FMliirrtjau.

AB.1LO.A.E. I ABJCOA,E.
Slasle. 1L...4 3 31 Thomas, cr..--

, a ; o 0
Eotbs. ct. ..4 3 3 1 0IWolVtcn.SD.s- SIXKling. e 4 13 3 ajBarTT. rf.. I 1 o 9
Tinker. SuJlii IJKrez. hT Jt S a 1 0
Chanca. IB.. 4 s a .!Inlswitt. .3 1 1 3 0
Evers. s.. 3 I X 3 as. lb.3 1110Lowe. 33 .4 S 3" 8 !Da. C....1 S 13 0 0
William., rf.4 I I Ml DouslMS. c.3 1 1 3
RUMdes. D..4 3 0 4 O'ChUdf. 3a 3 0 1 0 S- -

iWhite. ... lilt,Totals S 134 II .!i Total.. 33 II 37 1 3
rhEadeinnia ..............3 8 5 0 I 3 ..XI
chioara ................1 a s a a o a a a z

Bused rtmr CMcaro L Ttro-ba- hits SUalo
3. Jennings L Sacrlitca nits Dobbs X. Donxiasau
L Stolen bases Klict X, Tbcmas X. Left ocn
baeea Cblcawa 13. Pnuadeiphla 13. Base ca balls

Off Ehoades S. off Wnlte 4. Struck oat Br
Rbcaces L or Whlta IX. Wild siteaes Walla L
Time of game Two facers and thirty minutes..
Umpire Erswa.

SECOND GAME.
! cfrafa. PMiadelnnia.
I AB.H.aAJ5-- ARILaAX
I piaajle. If . J 1 3 0 a Thonas. cf..4 0 3 8 1

Debts, cf ..J 3 3 0 0 WelVton. 3b.4 8 3 1
iciint c ... 4 z 8 a Barry. rt....4 0 3 8
Ttnlter. 3b .53010 Krcr. If. 4 X 1 0
M.nelee. Ib.4 0 a 1 0 Halrwjtt. 3 0 g J

I Bvrrs. s.. i 9 1 4 X ijecnin. lb.1 0 1

iwe. th.. 4 4 e s OiDonruss. c3 14 1

( Taylor. P..4 3 l l a XJnagieoy. dJ x 1 a

Totals 41 If 37 13 X 1 Totals.. ..31 4 3? U
rtlesrrk .........0 X 0 0 3 0 0
Phlisdelnhia. ......B 0 I 0 0 9

Earned runs Chicago C Two-bar- e hits Tinker

ca balls Off Dcgjlebr 3-- Strsck out By Tartor-
4. by IrasKeDT z. uo Ditches Taylor u iTaaw'
f rams Qos hour and thirty minutes. Cmplrs

XSTown.

CHICAGO CRICKETERS TVOX.

Canttrred Flrat Inntag From LocaL
Players by Mararln of Tea Runs.

Intercity cricket was a feature at Foreet
Park yesterday. locsl players meeting an,
eleven composed of the combined Hyse
Park and Ridgeland teams of Chicago. The
home mn lost In their first inning hy
margin of ten runs, their defeat being large-
ly attributed to poor fielding.

Chicago scored C runs la its inning, while
St. Louis totalled but B. Bowling by, Rob-
inson and Dcugal was quite a feature of the
game, while Doctor Murray's wicketkeeptnr
was also noteworthy. Bowling by- - Rodgera
of the Chicago team was good throughout;
while Hargreavcs played a strong game fez.
IS--

Plttsan of the Chicago eleven did ex-
cellent work In spite of the fact that he.
has but one Inn. W. Price tlrred up con-
siderable enthusiasm by making a rnnn'.naj
catch with two fllngers. which seemed ap-
parently Impossible. A second Inning was,
clayed by St. Louis men at the concicaion,
of the fir--t. with the result that BO runs
were totalled.

Scores made by St. Louis and Chicago la
the flr"t inntng were: tn. UkJUif.w j nice, bowled Rodgrrs . ....,...... g
H CanflelA rt. itarxrearee Rodxers a
I er. et. Han.11 a.. -- Rodaer- .
IS-- Doekworth. cV Dickon Rodger .....w o KoDmron. oowie Lewia ... a
F S ftsberts. bowled Rodxers ...............
P. F DoogaL bowled Rodxers ............ X

a. Mnrray. bowled Bodrers ............ a
W Ratrllff. rcn oat. .. 1i'D. Slopscn. bowled Redg-T- S .0

I. V Flagmen, not out..
Ext-a- s -- . . . ..

Scores made by the St. Louis players-l-nr

the "econd Inning were: ,
F S-- Rooerts e. a. a. Rodgers..M o
P. Tbomrson. c Harrr-ave- s. b. Rodgers.... jp F Doncal. b. Barker ... .. . ....... !l
H. ctauaeld. rsn out ....!a
E. Dockwonh e. Barker, b. Rodrers...... . a
G Fletcner c. and b. Birker............ 'T
W D. Robinson, not oat ................. as
A. Murray, b. Barker ......................, X
W J Price, ran oat ......................... is
I Z Flaeroen. run out ..........,......,..,. Xr W. RadcUffe. not c--tt . ....-.- ... Z

"TXaTasVS sssssswsMssssssssss' 'H 3
Total . ..- - 5a"

KEEP YOUR

STOMACH WELL
Everrtiiiiigdcpends on tha

stomach. Horsford'a Acid
3?hospriata CURES habit-
ual stomach weaknew. im-
proves appetite, digestion
and nutrition, and removes
the cause of headaches and
wakefulness. It is a splendid
TONIC for all weak coadi-tion-s.

quickly improviiie' gen-er-a!
health. Insist on having

Horsford9
Acid

PKosphoLte

sf 5;
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